
Why we want
Small Accounts
Dc you realize that a hundred '-j

small accounts make a bank
stronger than a dozen îrrgo ones
even lt they aggregate the aame
total ot deposits? .

. That's why we are' constant*
ly meeking nsw customöra. ^We *<|
want OB wldo a clrclo of frlondo":
and customers as possible.

Ot course, largo accounts 4re >j
welcome, .too, for lt ls" our TU» ^
pose to torve ALL people.
But wc want men and'women

of limited means to know that
this bank ls willing to accept
their deposits and give them the
advantage of our advice and'ev- ,,|
cry facility of tho ln-Jtitution.
Jf you are not a bank depoai-

tor at all come in and
, get ac-

: quatnted 'with us. Wo will he
r,iad. to talk things Over with
' eu. -: ¿ .

.

: n
National Bank

a good tarn -by installing a

them under the strongest
Easy terms-$2 down and

Anderson :Gas <M
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EVANS»

-^óffirhlndT^rn?. Tn¡COT^Mid -

such vegetable* as Tomatoes, ?':-^BsanB, etc^ can be preserved
vrfthoGt «he nsc ofairtlgkt catft. ifSofflclent quantity to preserve :
40 ïb«. fruit tor 25c "tf*Ât>m on* Stores., If

'THREE ST0RËS h

GEORGIA MUSÏl

PRESIDENT OF THE GA. RAÍL*
WAY & POWER CO.

'-àimâxào;->.r'.., *

«nce -with Georgia Laws

(From Sunday's Dally.)' I P. S.' Arkwright of Atlanta, prési¬
dent of tho Georgia Raliway & Pow¬
er Company, spout .yesterday In An-
dcrsoa; baring come here with tither
of his official.*- for a meeting or tho
directors -of what -waa formerly the
Savannah river.Payer Company.-Thia
concern waa .absorbed' first , by the
Anderson Water & Power Company
and then by the So ithern Public Util¬
ities Ccmpany.'-Hnr ry A< Orr. now-an
official of tho letter company, waft thc

[président of the,Savannah River Pow-Jer 'Odmbany.
Yesterday's meeting waa .solely for

*hóf3ltíípOBtí OB -formally approving.'tjf'the lease of tho Southern Public Util-,
ittea Company, in accordance wita tho
lftWa of the State of Georgia, and was"
merely a confirmation of thc action
already taken hy the stockholders of
the concern.' Among the other-well
known visitors to ut tend tho meetlhghmu J. rB}-8itrlno bf'GreehvJUb: 'fMI following" the^cbnciusfón^ofj W
bustnogs meeting rthe Gödrgla visito-"
tógether with the >bôm*$3^s?$(
a visit of inspection lo Gregg Shoals.'
Tho party of-capitalists left- the'^tty!
yesterday afternoon for their homes.

'Take Plenty of Time to Eat
. There Is a sayin gr that Vrapld eating
is slow suicide." If you have formed
the habit of eating.too rapidly you arc
most likely suffering from 'indigestion
or confitlpntten which'vsrlll rtísult even¬
tually In serious illness unless cor¬
rected. Digestion begins ' lu
mouth, Food should «he thoroughly
masticated and Insalivated. Then
when you hâve a fullness of-the sto¬
mach or feel dull and stupid after eat-
in g, take one of Cltamber 1 aln's Tab¬
lets.. Many seajare cases of stomach
trouble 1 and constipation have "been
aüréd by ¡tho usc of these tablets. They
are easy to take MÍ» most agreeable In
effect Sold by EVOUB Pharmacy.

' ?' *ny-yir'-,:']': ';-.. -« '" :.,'
?? :? ir. ''. r;jg?'5*ascns.-yt£: ^ttó^s'.-h^fr-dí^?^14 state, convention of thevHlks-WCrrb- ii
». ;great tnanv business - men off 'on a[i "holiday. , They-dld?'?«*&»-.-.have- fmucb
. to «tnik;7H>ut»!«li^
j «ntprlSént -tho -sise and- bustle- and
.BUbBtautiabllity of Anderen. -Amiens
them ware-some who had-suggt-stions
ito "Offer for-Xbe. tature bottermont of.thia city, and nearly all "or thom urg-
e(1;-that Andersen at once go -into the
--building ot leaved etreeta. . r?/á' But-there waa ono ©specially useîul
suggestion, coming trem'the<Clty.cIec-t bjQiAn «f ^îumhia, ;iir, d- 'Talley
Harth. Th is -gentleman was « member,
-ot-the Columbia Drum carps. "}He hv
a splendid -musician and 'has been a
memt-ar of tho orchestra 'of tho' Co-'-

J !àm*>ùtheatre for years. "jRe -has' also
i tr.sn th,» city elcctriaJùn for a -ptimber\ bf years. He says that Andorsc* needs

paving. srad needs lp Kel the-pojes o«f'
' from Main streetMSind .' fchaV^JTttR»«luare! täföVwont Into eoertscies. ôvet
lit has Columbia boat^

lt be said, "well1, you sob (t ls like
Ul ls.. Those moonshiners cramped Alp
there In Jail rather appealed to me. I
sized them up for men of honor, their
Sole crime being moan shining, and
one of them. 74 year i old. old man
Watkins told me positively that he
fc«*er saw any hwrmJin lt and 'did hot
t-xpect to quit, as' his father ahd'ais
grandfather before bim bad not been
bothered.
"Well, I wanted to do something

to make their term ot imprisonment
haas more rapidly and to Thiprove
their condition, so I though a'tillie
sp lrtua! - consolation .of another '.sort
would not hort them. I found out that
they were BapttBts and would .not go
to any other church, «o I' Und 'to1 take
them' to tho' Baptist church and'they
Hke'Brother Louis * P. Brist ow's
.preaching'«o well 'that I 'have to tak«i
'Hiern regularly. And I .find 'hat
¡preaching doesn't-^nurt mc, no i slr ree
doesn't-hurt mo a little bit."

EDBÜECÄMWUS .

Head of New -League Says That
'XtsgmvtíS&ún Wm&ë ¡One of

^Best in" Ccíifary.
^Ed.H. DeOarop or Gùffney, recently

elected pretJldcut of the Piedmont
-Baseball Club, -has -announced tuat he
will accept thc oitice rind Bays that
he «btifítlfehtly expects the leögueto be
a success.

Gaffney, has almost completed «her
OpWhg^oV the^league.
9tä&y: tor,«bo «dbpslilng

anti'a number or ball playors on
^*Bpar*ahtturg mus ?matio prepa-J jfrmffifrga lètjiUlub ^ÉWy^jad

io :«ald that ''Legs'* 'MBWIO ;hás -cór-
Jttd a^hiteky ^oüthjh. ^^mrnla"Stou'cb-nt^'PTxVille'haB-a good crew

bf-ball plhyerd-bhd-.Tbpôrto cöÄihß *»o
Andet*bri Trom Iho V'bom tí"hopos" aWay
on theí bf.rnBthrmlng trip,' hire that the
/club ts showing up well.

It 1B said thut nil the stores and
business houses in Gaffney oro to'me
clOred up for the oprôilng day next
"Tbursday^whën SpartañbuTg plays
Ibero and it is said that: this Will nîso
bo tried In Greenville' tor -thc opening
game with Anderson.

First CanoDD Record Where This Hus
... i>*?brrfcd. "

-,
Washington, Juno 2Ú.-A case -iintf

que^ln' aaprema- court annals *was
docketed -today- when an appea 1 roach
ed that tribunal Iront a -Mu ry land
court order-directing -appointment of
a i receiver j'tor ^faë>.yttai-oríiñs; óti à
idead mah. ''.->,-, ' ','....
.Thé case grow* out ofilhè gghfccv

«ho* tall
overboard yfrom a ferry boa t at Jaek-taooVHie,?«prll.-«2ir'. :-'-*«d >:,rwaa
V4s^ei*'*-seaj|^i!0d with-- vteiW^.-vcé
-m'ltlng ;apd wboni>he-; Went--to tbe- ran
?htl^he'-*okti-'fdni into the«wateiv-tfpon
-recovery or-hl8^bódyi his" Vital-organ^
?Were ' gent -by -family physicians
jBaltlmoro for examination. V-Dr¡«Oharies Glasor, In Whose: custody tho?
Hfeèra^wced. ;Waa enjoined .by. thc
United States Fidelity¿and -Guaranty
Cohrpany from turning Saeifeorgiqil
cvor to the 'wldow^andi-dátíphtor-'íoj
murial beforo this company; Whldh had
^Bfiued on accident PolicyKo Painter
had ah opportunity' to? es__alno them.
AtVthè Instance of the insurance

company o- receiver theA was appoint¬
ed «to take charge-«? thb; ergsns and
to' make a ^h«áloaV^^tó»htwn-ot
«he ground that 'the-insurance ^tolley
.provlBlon-^glvlng the ceavpany a .righi

; It-ls^foipi^Vlew^of^aU
it ibo . Case '.? today f ^WUE

it^to^a^iSupwhtoj-^tt^
p fßüKDAirfics^Lmmv

TJ R. SlfôPgôM PASSÉE* AWAY
LATE YESTERDAY

OF HEART DISEASE]
W*t*Ärtöwtf4$itnien cf SihfpWe

Mill Ftátrt¿*>éhd tt îPîov?
fceu*©e»A1>dtit 7 O'dotk.

v
.? -ré14

..'^i^ñ^á^jBréay'» Dally) . :*
TA!R^mtótó,sáV'prdmtniBht mrmer

of tho Srmpeaij'B MÏ11 section, droppeddead in Ills''tracks yesterday .afternoon
at 7 o'clock.1 while at Ilia :plÖw haOdlbs.
«hort!yj before'hla^dèoth' carno 'Wr.-.
i>:mp6dn r*r*nt -6Üt;¿ftUo''the- grfrden :tp*
do H li tt i o piowtog1and there members
of bia Tn rp 11/ ffimd 'bini a short tim*
later. Heat L disease in supposed to
have l^en tb-0 ChUBe'of bin death.
,Mr.-'Empson'was dbóüt. 75.years of

age;and; 1s.-wolU*ktjb#n 'in Anderson
c^urityJ «eis bUrvivedby his wiro nhd
tour childrenrtwo 'bf 'whom. Hve^lh'
Miderson^toa^Í Híllárbln fend Jdm-
os Simpson. Mr». Pruitt, also of this
County,-'!* tthbtHerdabgmor alid Th'dm-
a s" Simpson, another'Son, lives at'Pied¬
mont. .'.
For some time RIK.Simpson luis been

Snrrerlng with ^b'mé'héart trouble but
If wa» Hot known'to ' bc- serious.
'.Then news' 'pi: his -death -\VIU" come
as-a" kreat sttock-and surprise -because
Mr. Simpson.was."'ono 'of the -most7
.progreflstvofplahtel-s In the county* and-
well .'known »In . ill- Sections of 'tho
county. .* V f '

*-vJ *'**r.
This Ättme «Iren ^flhomaker'fi Fly.

:"! - -. . ?;
New '^ôïk; Juh,e 20.-In a. cn%ie*jgram! received -' today from- Hodman

Wanamaker, -who 1B in Europe, Mr.
Wanamaker, gives tho name "Ameri¬
ca" for his flyitife bo'at now bfclng rom¬
pí eted at Hammondspo rt, N. Y., for
'the tMghtihbro^^tne atlantic.
This =-tómev,i*MÍ ^wel,cOmed ' by ths-

bfflciala '-b/thë.TÂôrô. Club' of America,
for, WMfflOli name ot ^ftei balloon with Which Mfeasra -'fidwhtds
"W.'Ki-o and' AT|in «. ;rtawloy; won' the
international ^hallcon rates 'ta 19Ö9
abd lftio: ".,'v , -Ï
Cablegrams; hive, höen 'sent by!:the:

-Aeró ciuW'tb?tnV^eTd^cVdbtf of- -Eni-
land, Spain -siidiPûVtÙBali'adviBing-of

i the 'Qepa^uro 'for- Ecropo for Meßsrß.
: Sumner n. ílptíandcr'and J. Lansing,chiteä;--*hö'-^r^tatjitBh'Sut)piy->sth-
tlons at' thbr-Aa|5iro»-end Vlgo;-Spain,
where lt 1ertif-è^posbd -1he irhnB-Aflán-

l ^c^tller^Il^g^;;.;-;' ?£ \

1/ -'tfdw^prk^SflnoV Is éidll
g iihitoiimi^mn,tho greatest -transfer'öf^iföid'iDöt'wcon
f -auh-trcasnrtos -oefcuryed '-during the
;wÍ3ek'Hvhen^48,000^CÍ,'*or th& precious
metal was de^lverecl át tbe 'aub-treaa-

i. ^rj^flsWr©-.-,'v'.-:,.5. T*e¿4ídld*lú ?hist* 'mnd coin -**S»
\' from < dther-^nches ï-'O.S^h6^B«ièd*fluàr«.-1*reiàh4rV dhdvÂe^hJîimptvritL; rwás! asid. 'vnis i prompted by/the?íactSj *g^ttr4fö'4u? six wrecks *hiB~coun-
Í try haa. -bBon- lorilnf; gold lo ÉurOpe¡l*h a2 lâ^fe^bcale. «m'ee^'e-'ftrst'.of
i ?sluce-Jb*'hóé^lhi^of^Q^^^^,^
k ooo;oöo>
r Barikers ^sfty that -little lt any of
i. tho' goldrJust shipped'Abre 1s likely
P lOsbo needed as tho crest of the «old
ii outTlaw- apparently was rcach«d Gor¬
ily in the week. ,

i ooo ooo ooo ooo o O
i Tm '

'»?
r 'î^b* 'a.-^. -M*îrgan.
I ^^rJrwÄvme^íht!ei SO f^ThPrsdaytíJWüt
,. Mre. CHlwj'Tefihct Morgan, wife tit Mr.
J. ,J. L. Morgan, flied catv 11-Ä0 Relock.
J Mr« ^S^^^^n^^^^^^^TBhn"i W^e^T^^^^^^^^r
h several H*Isi^ .apdfla'OÄers and«hor

the lieutenant's automobile slightly
injurfed tour boys.
Tho machine, said lo have been,running nt a high rate or speed first

struck a carriage, then swerved and
struck vhe boys. For a time it look¬
ed as though angry spectators would
Attack thc Officer abd his companion.

After spending several hours in jail
the two men were released on bail.

WOULD RESTRAIN PITCHER

The Case bf Sholl Infest'Big League
Shit In' CMfrt.

Chicago. June 20.--Application for
an injunction to rertrain Albert
Bchultho pitcher who loft thc New
York Americans for tho'BmTalo Fed¬
erals, from playing with other thai,
'the Now'York dlhb 'was field hero to¬oday-Set by. the ebbrt-trorvWbhflay.

Judge Chnflcs -M. Fooll. in thc Su¬
perior court, refmtvd to 'issue'-an- in¬
junction Immediately, 'Ibfltrueltbg
coûnnel to first obtnin rervfec. -Depu¬ty* Sheriffs-were* unable to^locato tho
pitcher. It Was rbported'he was sent
to ' Buffalo." supposedly -to otado the
Bervtce. .

This ls the /thtrd-stilt* of Its ' klhd
to como before' Judge FOCH. Ho ruled
that Otorgo II. Johnson, 'who jump«!from the Clnclrrnnti National? to thc
.Kuhcas Clty FedoralB, coop -lay onlywlth.thb formor"club. Tho-case of
I'Frod "Blandlngf'who left thc Cleveland
Americans for the-Kansas City Federal
leam ' and' then returned to Clevelund
is now- ponding.

SUïVfMËRRATE
ÖN 1OTERURBAN

Popular Railroad Will -Reduce
Faros'for Round Trip, Be¬

ginning Today.
(From Saturday's Daily)

The Informntlon was given out yes¬
terday from Anderson offices, of thc
ïQ;~8. & A., railway that' greatly re¬
duced rates- on all' towns topctrcd1'bythis line will go Into bffeet today and
wlll corhlnue' through September. Thc
now-rates will mewn many an enjoy¬
able outing to people who could not
otherwise afford to travel. The sche¬
dule of tickets will cull for a ticket
to bo sold to any point after 5 o'clock
in.the afternoon, good both-going and
coming, for taro one Way plus IC
cents. For instance, the tare to Bel¬
ton ls how 2Gcchts and with 'the new
rate, a ticket bought after G o'clock
will cost -only 35' cents anC will bc
'good ror the return trip. A point 89
miles .frrjm Anderson could he visited
for one fare, plus io cents, provided
-the-trip is mAdo back on tho samc day
that the ticket is purchased. The rail¬
way company, has also announced thalconductors will be provided with these
-tickets so that people living at ringBtntlons. along tho lino may -take ad¬
vantage of tho otter.

' Prospects for an increased buslnesi
over-'the Interurban foy the summei?toi otíibB? >ore.ifinc according to -officia*

Shake -Off Your Rheumatism. '

Now 1B tho time to get rid of you«"rheumatism. Try a twenty-flvo cen!
botfclo -of Chnmbnrlaln's -Ulnimont and
seo how nulekty your -rhbtrmatto'.patni'disappear. Sold hy Evans Pharmacy

I Association of Fonce Ôhiefs Crît
iciiMî'VyilKam^ J.. arrd Ttien ;DrXip'Hlrn.

(By Associated- Press.)
Grand -Rapids, Mich.,-June ia.-Wu

Ulam. J.^ Hums,-tho^rjotectlvc, » tbdh)
was dropped from honorary member
ship 'In tho International AsspclatlotOf Chiefs of Police lu session here.
No -omeial reason 'WaB given, '-fol

' 5n*ns,;l?ui' it- steted b;
membors-oftho association' thut u ma
'jority bf the -dolfeBatts 'ihrormally dc
^Med -to elirrtin atc him <and 'to'"- doti«toe hon6rkryv»to«n'fcf-r^ -ro
viséd'tíhd hls'fifemo oniiftcd
¿ 'Several times during-4ho* convenlion pollco 'ofclbís örftleraed state
hifehts Which »Bürna -Waa-iftlöged t<
haVe'm'àde^âc^rflngpoll'ce'rhethodB.

.Ilia-action 'in'-tho Uèo'm. » Frkn!! -ttffrnerviese^Whtch^ ho Invteatlgtrted lr
??.^rgla:"älBo-':1'rhtiBht--'förth 'rathe
'Osuntta eirmmeh t '»om * sotr.o ' ot Sthi
delegates. 'j' It''áh»o,,W&B ;ófdet.ed'that-all poliochiefB. detectives atirf öthor 'bffioeri
^bo' aro 'rtotimèfhtbers'of the associa
«on and 'who nse^ bmclal insignia
'OnthclrsUtlunery without pcrmlsBloréhouldbo legail^prosiecTited.
The cxidVfeWDnVtehblvtld that cltlei

! HW»Wh :toiföd W*^«ga»bn "ihe;.'. hes
jr*0T* :3tlíB^fltídflú rfetal riîn g tha t' pot I cy

. -AppV^^id 'on ho^h s»des>ó£ih(
Issue, v«pmo dedtirW 'agd-nst Ugh
law doföfcement and othérB advocat
ing-Uwt évery lavrshbuld fcor^Ptoroé
tr-the'-pollcc, tnclufltng thoso'ftgalasth^Mqmjr trtífic^jind: Jga\ö^11
of^ottalo? N° Y.,' reapSef^
dent hhd first vice president.-;*s ^rahfc J^^iir/'hf-:«^^^,' $ma elected .|*^w;.t^^^ adfcojnod to meet nox

£ gíne^
calar mtke a g^ye mistake In TV*DB
togto recosPUe the'vallie or a news
gaper's friendship. He said:

"Previous:traîbto^hi4|teswe lûclih

||f^ Wh'íci

If «ll of these schemes which "Smooth" étrangers . c o m e
around to peddle- are such great "Money Makers" <Why don't theyKEEP «hem themselves?

,VjWhen a man b trying hard to sell you a proposUwp there ia
something in it for HIM-that's a sure thing. ¡i>,\ir.Is it not better for us all to keep our money beroi at!"home»invest ¡n and build up OUR OWN Community?The man who does thu is prosperous [.¡1,1,AWe pay 4 per cent, interest on Savings- ." ."'..n'.-> t *

Make OURtiàrX \0\U< Pank . *

Anderacm, S. C.

^^rlhvfi^tmcnt ß
eatièrwho wished io buy filêy sîîrirëâ

of a certain investment stock. WMlßTOe

Distance Telephone ánd^ecúred thestockt
i with the:prontise of delivery Mfcxt day, ' s

Quick trades are1 often made !by
Bell Téléphone service.
J** When yonièlêphonc-smile

SOÏIÏHERNmsSL 'ÏELEPHONE
MS) TEtf6MM COMPANY

provides noman can bolong to tho-;
association wno had boen, pobnciy
charged with dishonesty or ether cor¬
ruption tn ótllce ami boen found guilty.
Thc association rojected tho plan to

amalgamate -With' tho national organ!-1
zatlonn of sheriffs and rallwoy detec¬
tives.

- "i ' ty .-»>'. .»-»».

Arrest In'lttiKHtn Itonilis tho Belliss
Murder Trial.

, Klnv, R-ttssla,-,3un9 18.-Singalovnky,
st-brother of Vern Tehcbcriak, who was
the-principal figure in the trial and

, acquittai last.' autumn of Mendel1
. belliss, on'" tho charge of "murdering
j the boy, YushlOBky, wa3 arrested by
i the police -today;

Police surveillance Was established
y over Vera; Tchcbcrlak.
t "The ;-woman has been deprived of
j her membership In tho'Union of RttSr
alan people, the Black Hundred Or-

i' 'ganisatlon, Which-, ls accepted au an
I Indication that the long rumored Court
-r ^rpenedhig aro abbàt to be instituted
I ..B*ftnstvher. - r

t At'the tlroV of the' Belliss trial, two
. beeret agchtjC d&clared that; posing as
r criminals anxious to screen him, they
t. learned from' iSlngaievsky that ho)
i with RtidzlnBky and Latlshetf. kilted
I YuBhlnrky in Vera TvhcapWak's houso.

; the afiëpcd rendezvous' of a gang of
. thieves'.
v Vera Tchcbbrtfek recently sued *M.
t .YaplonbVBky, editor, of;;fche Kievsky
i 'tflsl, for criminal libel,becauno ho de-
i Bounced her in his- paper as a;-partl-
» Ripant tn the murder bf tho boy Ydsh-
t 'tàslty. ^ho editor, who was acquitted,f ata» blared oho assisted tn planning
» *h% cr'fme Jmd that she^ coneeated' the
f body and nfrimved trabes' of tho xanr-
' der, , ..

'

,% , Delegates Gp Fffeh'ISg.
'^marleston/*- evanne iâo.-frîeloga?4os tor*hé tónnal c^ the

SbUrtern 'Wlioleaâlo-ôroeçra Assoela-
.titro/wWeh has heep In session ai tho'
Isle of Paints .'sinco ' Wednesday, jjo-
votéd thelrHast'dày'to 'ocean fiablhg.
J.' H. ';>§cT^hrln,vÂèksahvlllé, ^Fla-i
was .elected pres^dänt and' thc boord
'fó-WwfÓr.'^^the place for thp. -jHlt'B.- ponvaptlpo,y¿v,

I BïfcfcNÔÉÏS BELIEVES
MEASURE WEAK

feorfimtyhm W<^<túfelo Soe
Ra!lroe<b Kept Q^t.^fi,Omer

?^tttmese;i.| ,iui

Wc.-htnstën, Jutiq' ot
"

tho hotiee bjll glvJjnenChe/l'lnterstate
cemmerco ''coroinlBaioiiV-'/^u^rvtsory. 'J

power» ovcí'tJio tSsim of railroad'se-
thrilios -waa voiced tÓ:íay before ,!the
senate Interstate eamfc¿eWí2 commit¬
tee by Lduia T>. Braxdfi'*;\bt; Boston.Ilia; VlOwà wbro npr' ..il'^lr'fh accord'
with those / expressed f.ïirWIbualy bymembcrs'br tho commissib^WHich' to a
large''decree 'ha's approved-thc house'
nm. -? -.... ":;fyMr. Brandeis, hhs hoon -closely con¬
nected with'tho'commißslon',fis counsel.
In Important^casos' and' fias boen One'
of tho prominent figuresih, tagialatlpa ^
ofthis sort for''sovorní-Véaw:.

Xd£íbe ccin-
fcrity
idetfl-

any «ncdWthib, exceptas,-tho better¬
ment or éxtonsipn oí raijjood proper-;ty. Thlaíprovision,; becüirgteö," to'curb
tho desire of f¿lirondaXa gailniö'ccel
mining, hotoláhd other, busJncôscB, riot,
püreli thatof carriers.. s>
Hia second augKöstlon was thhl'"flo

preval ót¡tú^r¿bniln^tímn^^Only tó theépient 4btf!rhÄpÄSfca-pprqv^etfW llio^wímtóJáslbar;. We al¬
so .proposed pub1i6ity;wr;m&outltie*' Mr. Brandeis Wered,; ;hnàmendnibhtvto tho tíbusé-olll 'incor¬
porating Yhes^ suggestif , Y
btíld they pröbahly, woúíú^tógej.^
mm <>. the ^To^m^L :

>.'. .'

iht-X'"..


